Appeal No. 0915: Dynamerican, LLC, et. al v. Division of Oil & Gas Resources Management and American Energy - Utica, LLC \u3ci\u3enka\u3c/i\u3e Ascent Resources - Utica, LLC. by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
DYNAMERICAN, LLC, 
nka BROKEN 1RACK FARMS, LLC, et al., 
Appellants, 
-vs-




AMERICAN ENERGY - UTICA, LLC, 
n1ru ASCENT RESOURCES - UTICA, LLC, 
Intervenor. 
Appeal No. 915 
Review of Chief's Order 2016-47 
(American Energy - Utica nka Ascent 
Resources - Utica; Remy LJl.'D GR Unit) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEAL 
Appearances: Michael J. Marnsich, Counsel for Appellant Dynamerican, LLC nka Broken Track Farms, LLC, et al.; Gene 
Park, Jacquelyn Fisher, Assislllnl Attorneys General, Counsel fur Appellee Division of Oil & Gas Resources 
Management; Gregory D. Russeli Peter A. Lusenhop, Ilya Batikov, Philip Downey, Ccunsel for Intervenor 
American Energy - Utk.a, LLC nka Ascent Resources - Utica, LLC. 
Upon Appellants' Notice of Settlement and Application for Withdrawal of 
Appeal, voluntarily filed, and pursuant to Commission Rule §1509-1-22(E), the Commission 
hereby DISMISSES appeal #915. 
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. Appeal No. PIS 
Review of Chltf"s Onier 2016-47; 
Heney LND GB. Unit 
NOTICE OF SETl'LIMBNT AND 
APPLICATION FOR WITBDRAWAL 
OFAPPBAL 
NOW COMB APPBLLANTS, Dynamericall, LLC nlr4 BIVltell Track F'lll'IIII, LLC, and 
Ronald Fuller, to Inform tile Commission tllat tlley have seltled with lntavenor AIC1111t 
ReBolln:es - Utica. LLC and pulllll8llt to Ohio Admla. Code I SIJ9. l-22(B), hDRby apply lo 
withdraw, with prejudice, the above-caplioiwd appeal ill its eotinlty. 
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